
During tbo acoJcuiio year 1S96-9- 7
llie twentj-oii- e German universities
granted 2371 doctors' degrees, 1187
of thorn iu medieiue, 820 in philosophy,
835 in law and twenty in theology.
Erlangen neeuis to be tbe favorite
place for tbe final examinations, 332
degrees having been taken there.

Up to 18C0 Taris, Frauce, got nearly
ttll its water from the Seine, which io

more and moro fonl and danger-du- s

to health, owing to increase of
population and towns along the upper
river.

Do1 Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yoar Mffe Away.

To quit tobacco easily anil forever, be mag-
netic, full of life, ncrro anil vlor, take -

Uao, the wnuder-worke- tbat makes weak men
strong--. All druggists, 10c or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
bterllng liemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Belgium is about tlio combined elzo of
Miuisachusotts and Iihodo Island.

Warm Weather
Weakness Is quickly overcome by tbo

toning and blood enriching qualities of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This groat medi-

cine cures that tired fooling almost as
quickly as the sun dispels tbe morning
mist. It also euros pimples, bolls, salt
rheum, scrofula and all other troubles
originating in bad. Impure blood.

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

America's Greatest Medicine $1; six for&.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Indigestion.

Scarcity of Tin.
The scarcity of tin ore in the world

is pointed out by Geologist I?. O.
Skertchley.of Australian a published
monograph. He shows that while
known gold fields cover 1,500,000
square miles of the earth's surface.the
tocated tin fields have an area of only
12,500 square miles. The soveu tin
districts of Europe produce about 8300
tons yearly, with 8000 tons of this
credited to the Cornwall mines. Asia
has two tin districts; Hunan, iu China,
said by some to yield 10,000 to 20,000
tons annually, but proven to yield less
than 2500 tons per year; and the tin
mines of tbe Straits Settlements and
adjacent territory, the richest in the
world, yielding 58,000 tons yearly.
Africa has no known tin mines; North
America has no paying mines; South
America mines less than 4000 tons per
year, in Bolivia and Peru, and Aus-
tralia contributes about G000 tons a
year.

A Spanish soldier's usual meal con
sists of bread, olive oil and garlic
Meat he raroly gets, and to this has
been attributed the fact that his
wounds heal so rapidly.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Pinkham Rolleved Her of All

v. Ilor Troubles.

Mrs. Mapob Badcock, 17(1 Second
St., Grand Ilapida, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she is well. Hero

are her own words:
" Your Vegeta-

bleMl Compound has
made mo feel like

a new person.
Before I be-

gan taking it
I was all run
down,feltired
and sleepy most
of the time,
had pains in
my back and

f ill side, and such
... ir tetriblo

headaches
all the time,

rind could not
sleep well

" nights. I al-

iiso ad ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vece- -

1 , J table. Compound,
and since taking

it all troubleshave gone. My monthly
sickness used to be so painful, but havo
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vcgotablo Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
In me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. I'inkham invites women who are
111 to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely ofTcrcd.

"Both my lfb and myself have been
naliiK CASOAKLT.S and Uiev are tbe beltmedicine we nave ever bad In tbe house. Last
week my wife was frantio with headache fortwo day., sho tried some of yourCASCAKETS,
and they relieved the pain in ber head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Cascarets."

CUAS. STKDErOIlD,
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co , PituburR Pa.

CANDY

If A" CATHARTIC

Vw TwAD. MAKIt ftlOISTIBf D

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tnpt Good. Do
Uoud, luvcr Sicken. Weuken.or Grit. 10c, 20c. MM

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterile. ...jay laHwaa. Hlml, w left. JI7

iff, r. SinW,mSsr
"J'.XVyZVL I Thompson's Eye Watei

Vr ANTK1-(- W ot in-- healttj rh.it if V.v .

tf win not hrjnt. ntu fcru. to l.iJin Clifmii'v
Co NewVurk, fur lu iwiiijiIch and low testimonial'

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Ittakcs the place of cof-

fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it

is nourishing and health-
ful.

Iolt that fir rmcr i fnn GRAI.Y O
Acoepi tut uuiuiioa.

The Dairyman llnttor-Make- r.

The dairyman who is also his own
(mtter-makc- r has within his control
every conditiou influencing the qual
ity of his product, and if he is keenly
alive to his own interests he will al
low no portion of this advantage to bo
lost to him. Care will bo exercised
that the milk shall not become tainted
from rank foods given at unsuitable
times. The stables will be properly
ventilated and cleauod and the cows
well brushed off and if need bo their
ndders washed before the milk is
drawn, and what is a matter of not
the least importance iu the production
of uniform butter of first quality, pro
vision will also be made for creaming
tho milk while warm and sweet.

Wheat After Corn.

Careful workers have found great
advantages in sowing corn ground
with wheat, and the crop of wheat is
usually satisfactory when the ground
has been properly prepared. To grow
the crop profitably the corn should be
thoroughly cultivated so that no weeds
will grow, aud the soil is kept in that
fine moist condition necessary to
sprout the soed wheat. AVheu the
corn is well tilled out, but not quite
mature, tbe cultivator should be run
between the rows close to the corn
followed by a fine tooth cultivator to
thoroughly level the soil. The wheat
drill should follow, but be run in the
opposite direction. The seed wheat
will get a good start if sown iu this
maunor aud not be particularly in
jnred iu the harvesting of the corn if
the latter crop is taken off early,
liUHKed ana cribbed. Too much corn
is kept in the field later than it should
bo or than is necessary, for if corn is
matured when cut it can be put into
cribs at ouce, without mellowing,
tue cribs ore opeu enough to give
proper ventilation.

Supplementing Vara FcrtllUera.
The wholesale condemnation of

stable aud barnyard manures which is
goiug the rounds of the agricultural
press, mstigated by commercial fer
tilizer interests, is all wroug. No
farmer of iutelhgence questions the
valno of barn manures aud well knows
that without its use he would bo in a
sad predicament; but, on the other
hand, it is admitted that the continued
free use of it, especially on cereal
crops, tends to soil exhaustion. Barn-
yard manure exhausts the potash aud
phosphoric acid of the soil, containing
as it ilocs less of the mineral elements
than ammonia iu proportion to tho
needs of the crop. The proof of this
point may be found in the fact that
the per cent, of ammonia in tho best
fertilizers manufactured, iu the East
at least, is much lower than the phos
phoric acid or potash.

The field should bo dressed with
potash and phosphoric- acid where
stable manure has been used exten
sivcly, the cheaper elements such as
potash salts and the bono products
being all sumcient for the purpose.
inese minerals will bring up tho fer
tility of the soil, maintain it and per-
mit the use of stable manures on other
Uelds where it has not been so exten
3ively employed.

After Weaning the Lauib.
It is generally considered that five

mouths is the proper ago for weaning
lambs, but tho weather during tho
period of weuuiug has much to do with
success. If the weather is likely to
bo dry aud the pasture well eaten
down it would be vastly safer to wean
the Iambs at four mouths old if they
can have good fresh pasture at the
start. Iu closely cropped pastures
thero is great danger to lambs from
parasites, and these mean a falling off
in iiesli no matter what additional care
or feed moy bo given.

The best pasture for lambs while
weauiug is a second growth clover or
the after growth of a meadow of mixed
grasses. Fed rape iu couuection with
a mixed pasture of grasses and clover,
tho lamb will make a steady growth
during tho hot weather if shade and
water in abundance are also provided.
Whcu lambs are being weaned they
should bo taken out of sight and hear
ing of the mother, placed in a clean
pasture with two or three old sheep
who will teach them how to eat, and
for a few days driven regularly to
shade and water. The salt necessary
to them should be supplied daily as
part of the seasoning of the grain
food, which should be ground oats or
bran with a small quantity of ground
corn. This should be fed at night.

rropagulliitf the lioM,
ml . , . .
lucre seems to ue an idea very

prevalent among amateur florists that
it is next to impossible to root rose
cuttings. Whether or not this idea is
based upon repeated unsuccessful at-
tempts in the propagation of the rose.
I cannot say; however, by following a
low simple directions given below, I
believe any one may, with care, root
a fair per cent, of the cuttings put in.

The first matter for attention is the
wood from which the cuttings are to
be made. It mu.st neither be too
hard nor too soft. To bo sure of get-
ting it at about the right stage, mako
up the cuttings from the flower shoots
or stalks at the terminus of which the
flower is borne, just at the time tho
dowor naturally wilts aud tho petals
fall. It is not necessary at all in
making the cutting to have uu eye, or
joint it might be called, at the end of
t le cutting which enters the sand, as
is often supposed.

Muke tho cuttings about two and
one-hal- f inches in length, using a
sharp knife, and in cutting let the
stroke be slightly slanting. The ends
of tho cutting should bo clean and
smooth, and not mashed or bruised iu
anywoy. Let several leaves remain
ou each cutting, but trim off the tips
of the outer leaves. Now procuro a
saucer or pan of some sort deep
enough to hold about two inches of
saud. After putting in the sand to a
depth of about two iuches, water
heavily until it is thoroughly soaked.

Wituasniie make several outs ouo
aud one-fourt- h inches deep across the
saud, aud iu these incisions insert the
cuttings, pinching the sand about the
base of each cutting as- - it is put in,
When the pan is filled with tho cut
tings about au inch apart, or perhaps
a little more, set the pan iu full suu-ligh- t,

thero to remain every day dur-
ing the rootiug process. The only
operation necessary each day while
rooting is to keep tho sand thoroughly
saturated with water. Neglect this
one day and tho chauces ore that the
whole lot will be spoiled.

The professional florist proceeds in
rather different lines, by growiug his
wood for cuttings from plants grown
in a high temperature on the beach in
the greenhouse, and then placing
them iu hotbeds; but this method is
hardly practicable for the amateur.
Womau's Ilome Companion.

The Car of Manica.
Give the harness a good oilinor at

least once a year. Take it apart so
that every portion can be claimed and
well oiled. If the harness is badly
soiled, wash before oiling. Soak in
soapsuds made by dissolving a small
quantity of hard soap in enough water
to cover the harness perfectly. Soak.
theu use a still' brush and carefully
remove every particle of dirt,
then rinse thoronchly iu lukewarm
water. Always dry the harness iu a
shady placo so that the leather will
not become stiff and hard. After tho
water has dried off perfectly, but
while the leather is still soft, apply
somo good harness oil. After a
couple of hours, if there be any super-
fluous oil left that did not penetrate
the leather wipe it off or it will be-
come sticky and accumulate dust
which will not come off except by
scraping.

bee that every part of the harness
is made strong enough for the heavi-
est pulling. If any part is weak have
it repaired immediately. Be very
particular to have good strong lines
supplied with strong Buaps which
work well. Have tho collar well fitted
to tho horse before commencing heavy
work. The shoulders of the horse
may have changed since last fall, es-

pecially if it be a young horse. In
order to havo a collar fit well, each
horse must have its own separate col-
lar, which should not be worn by any
other horse. See that the collar is
always kept clean and properly fitted
and with the use of a little common
B6US9 the horse will not be likely to
have sore shoulders.

If caught in a rain and tho harness
becomes wet, it should not be removed
immediately. Cover the horse with a
light blanket after being put into the
barn, and let the harness remain on
for a couple of hours. This will pre-
vent it becoming stiff and hard. This
treatment may seem cruel to the
horse but it is far more cruel to put
on the stiff, unyielding harness in the
morning aud make the horse work in
it. When the weather is very warm
in summer it will not be necessary 01
even desirable to blanket the horse,
but simply leave the harness on him
until the water has dried off. The
harness should never be kept in a
damp place, as the bits, buckles, etc..
will become rusty, while the leather

ill mould aud rot. American Acnri- -

cnlturist.

Poultry Motel.
It is well to feed a mash at all sea

sons.
Fermented food will kill chicks, and

does kill many.
There is more in giving the chicks

good care than there is in the kind of
food.

The well fed pullet is an early layer.
provided she has not been too well fed
on fatteuing food.

Have your nests on the cronnd. If
they are nailed to the walls tho fowls
will roost on them and befoul the lit-
ter.

Such change of feed and treatment
should be done gradually a month is
none too long. Then use your eggs
for botching, not beforo.

When the hens are slow to lay. one
of the best iuvigorators is a mess of
eon meat twice or throe times a week.

About au ounce for each hen is suffi
cient at a meal.

It will take constant watchincr to
keep the chicks free from vermin, and

good way is to paint the brood coons
inside with a good strong insecticide
several hours before roostiug time.

Always have a dry location for the
poultry house. There is no animal
life that can stand damn anartera.
Even ducks (waterfowls! die from
cramps and rheumatism when exposed
to dampness.

WISE WORDS.

What makes a heap of trouble in the
world is that so many people spend
their income before they get it.

Most of our misfortunes are more
supportable than tho comments of (fur
friends upon them.

Truo friends are like truo diamonds
scarce but precious. Falso ones

are liko the leaves of a forest with
out number.

Labor is the inevitable lot of the
majority and tho best education is
that which will make thoir lubor most
productive.

Where birth is beyond reproach.
ignity may be above display: a de

fect iu the first demands an example
exhibition of the second.

Who can subdue his own anger is
more than strong; who can allay an
other's is more than wise. Hold fast
to him who can do both.

The i ileal in education would be to
allow each child scope for its own par
ticular bent, while at the same time
setting our example before him.

"A merry heart doeth good like
medieiue," aud cheerful disposition
and a smiling face are but the safe-
guards aaiust the effects of advancing
years.

i

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

The Conqueror AitoiutllnaT Comparison
of Kxpendltnrea For Liquor anil For
fiovertiment Kirrj Man'i Wife aa Hi

g a Sofa Urave.
Tho barkeeper's wife has a snnlslcla coat,

Hut nilmi hns on old Pima snawi:
She 1ms jewels for linger and ear and

throat.
But mine has none at all.

Her only rltiR I stole one night
And pawned for a poisoned ilrlnk!

Oh. mother of mine! Hrlntf hack the light
Of youth and tli strength to tuiakl

The Imrkeopcr's child has books ami toys,
Mv children have want nnd woo:

Thev never havo dwelt In the world of joys
The barkeepor a child may know.

At n tinv doll mv Imbv'a eve
Would dance and her heart would swell,

But I vo always taken the price to buy
A cup of the liquid hell.

Oh, tho girl I wooed la tho good, glad
year,

Whoee pure Hps touched with mlno.
I swear to lanlsli ber bitter tears

Iu the strenirth of a love dlvinel
An hearts so broken and sad, y,

witn pmr-ronn- d bits snail tnriii.
For the devil of rum I'll cast away,

tiod helping mo, I Willi
Nixon Waterman, in L. A. W. Bulletin.

Tho Pannrea For I'overtjr.
Tho Rev. Dr. Madison C. Teters, of New

York, spoke recently In the Auditorium at
Ocean Orovo, N. J., on "The Tanaeoa for
Poverty." In he said:

'One of the supreme problems of tho
hour Is the anti-saloo- n isue. Tho entire
amount reeclvoil for tariff In 1895 wan less
than 1:15.000.000; the annual receipts from
customs for the three years eudlng Juno 30,
l.v.i-i- was oniv vni.utm.nun.

"How uttcrlvlnslgnillcant are these ft g- -
n res eo'npareil to the l,OO0,00O,000 which,
it Is reliably estimated. Is the direct tribute
which the people of this country annually
pay to support tue liquor trallU'l The or-

dinary expenses of the United States Gov
ernment during 18115 was less than f.175..
000,000, so that the liquor bill for that year
wns tnreetnnesttieaniount required to run
the entire Government of tho United States.

"No power that can bo obtained bv labor
combinations can help the laboring mau
wh speuds his money in drink. What has
lecomo or the billions and billions of Mol
ars In this country pntd to the working

classes si neu ol It lias gone torthe ne
cessities or lire, hut It is estimated that
fully one-ha-lt of the drluk bill of the
country comes out of tho wages of the
worklngmen.

The wnge classes cannot support In
dlencss nnd luxury 2.13, '2'.I5 liquor dealers

nnd their families and pay tho enormous
rents of their dram shops and hope to pros
per themselves. There is no reason. It we
nre a sober peoplo, why poverty should bo
Known in America, the envy ol tne nations.

lint, then, Is the matter l'roressor 1'en- -
body, of Hnrvnrd, writes to tho Forum that
tue result or an investigation In liostou
was that In 1SD5 tho number of persons vis
iting the saloons of that city every day
was 226,752, or nearly half the entire popu- -
ation. it eacu person expended ten cents
he amount for the year would bo f 6.802,- -

AS0, or more than the amount of money
spent In puhlle schools, llro uepartmeut,
police department nnd puhlle parks.

"Following the estimate of Oeorgo B.
Wahlrou, based upon Government reports.
or Sio spent for shoes, tracing thorn hack
through the tannery nnd factory, (2.89
goes to pay the farmer for his hides nnd

2. Hi to the tauuers and shoemakers. Ot
(10 spent for a suit of clothes (2.23 goes to
tho farmer and (2.77 tor wnges to tho
spinner, the weaver nnd the tailor,- nnd to
on through tho industries. But out ot (10
spent for beer or whisky oniv ninety-si- x

cents goes to tne farmer for uts grain and
thirty-eig- cents to the man who pro-
duces the liquor.

"Every time that a man spends a nlckol
for bread Instead ot for beer he pays the
mnurence betweeu sixty-eig- per cent.
and soventeen per cent. Hot overproduc
tion but underconsumption, Is our trouble
now. You cannot spend your money In the
saloons nna la tno stores also. Close the
saloons nnd more goods of all kinds will be
demanded. The wive; and children of men
who drluk wear too few shoes, too few
clothes and havo too little food.
More capital is Invested and less
labor is employed in the liquor Industry
than In nuy other Industry in the
United States. A gallon of whisky costs
about (Sand coutalns about sixty-liv- e

drinks.
"Now, tf must drink, buy a gallon aud

make your wife barkeeper. When you nro
dry glvo her II f teen omits for a drluk, and
whoa tho whisky is gone sho will have,
after paying for it, (6.75 left, and every
gnllou thereafter will yield the samo prollt.
This money she should put away, so that
when you have become an lnebriato, uua- -
blo to support yourself, your wife may
have money enough to keep you uutllyour
time comes to till a drunkard s grave.
This was the advice nn actor gave to his
friend. In spite of the hard times last
year, tbe citizens of New York drank 5,051,-00- 0

barrels of all kluds of liquors at a cost
of (138,710,208.

"Now, this vast sum, diverted by law
and the Gospel to the purchase of necessi-
ties, would give to New York such a busi-
ness boom that we should have to work
Dlght nnd day with two or three shifts
of workmen to supply demands. The
drink problem Is the llnnnclal problem.
Tbe palaces of the brewers are wrecknge
palaces, made of the wreaks ot homes.
They nro built with money coined from
tears."

The Drunkard as a Cltiien.
If we look upon a man as an Individual

of the great family of human beings, his
sin of Intemperance becomes a greater
curse still. As a member ot society, each
one has got his place, works to perform,
obligations to comply with, towards the
state in which ho lives. Under a constitu-
tional government wo enjoy liberty. Tho
drunkard abuses this liberty. His Intern-pornn-

mukus him Incnpable of obeying or
appreciating the law, because drunkenness
destroys bis reason and annihilates his
judgment. It is the duty of each individual
to assist, as far as In his power lies, the
government under which he lives, lu mak-
ing and obeying the laws ot the land, to
support Its Institutions and to fultli his
duties to his follow man. Dora tho drunk-
ard do It? He continually offends against
the laws; he is not only unable to pay his
portion of taxation, but, owing to his vices,
prisons, hospitals, police, judges, poor-house- s,

asylums, madhouses, have to be
maintained nt enormous expense, and so to
the damage of his fellow citizens; tho
drunkard then acts unfairly aud unjustly
to his fellow creatures.

The Warfare on Itnm.
Labor Is often ruined by liquor.
Temperance sentiment has for Its basis

au appalling fact.
When a man goes to the dogs be gen-

erally start out by way of liquor.
Tho test of manliness Is not the capacity

to drink largo quantities ot beer.
To be sober Is to bo secure from tempta-

tions peculiar to thoso who drink to ex-

cess.
Intemperance awakens the bad passions

of the human heart, which, only for it, tho
will could well control.

Few mothers would regret the total disap-
pearance ot Intoxicating drinks, aud the
places wheroin they aro sold.

Intemperance is an insult to God as
Creator, ns well as liedeemer. It Is an

to our neighbor. It hi detrimental
to society.

Wine may multiply the flow of words, but
It never Increases the purity of tho thought.

A few hours on a Saturday night In the
streets of one ot our groit eitieg ought to
be enough to turu any thoughtful observer
to temperance work.

A drunkard drluks himself into Irrespon-
sibility for his actions. He thou puts for-
ward this Irresponsibility as nn excuse for
whatever crimes he may commit.

The beer-barr- is far more deadly to our
soldiers than the rifle-barre- l; the bottle
than the bullet; the bartender with his
gluss than the Spaniard with bis Mauser.

Borne there are who are not tempted to
drink to excess. Let them be total ab-

stainers for the sake of the iufluenue their
good example may have upon others,
whose use ot liquor endangers their im-
mortal souls.

Mounting Guard.
A young lieutenant, sadly ignorant

of military tactics, didn't know ex-

actly what to do whon the command-
ing oflicer ordered him ono morning
to "mount guard." He marched otF

with his squad of meu, however, aud
about an hour afterward was found
sitting under a tree talking to some
one iu the branches. "Well, liou-t'ena-

have you motiutcd guard?"
"Oh, yes, sir," was the reply; "got
'lev'u up this tree and t'other are
over yandor roosliu in uuothor."
Detroit Free Tress.

A Wonmn I'rearnl n t'hri-V- .

Scene: A downtown bunk.
"Will yon cash that, please?"
"Certainly, but it requires a stamp."
"A what?"
"A stamp; a bank check stamp. Up

here in tho corner."
"Does it?" --

"Yes."
"Well, why don't you put it on?"
"We are not tho ones to put it on.

The person who drawn the check
stamps it.

"Whaf8.it for?"
"It's a war tux."
"How fuuny. Does the Govern

uient expect to carry ou the war with
my poor little two cents?"

"Yes, with yours and others."
"But I haven't any stamp. I've

been out of town and didu't know
about the law."

"It wasu't necessary to know it un
til yon drew the check."

"How ridiculous. And you won't
lot me have any money nutil I put a
Btamp iu tho corner?"

"We nro obliged to insist that tho
tax be paid."

"Supposing I givo you two cents?"
"That will do."
"Hut I haven't two cents."
'Terhaps you could borrow it of

somebody."
'Terhaps I could of you."
"As abaukerlcoulda't couutonance

any such transaction."
"Dear, dear. How ridiculously

serious it is. Here, I have a car ticket.
You take it for ilvo cents, aud give me
three cents change. Will you?"

"Yes."
Theu she went away with a bright

smile. She had cleared a fraction of
a cent by calling the value of the
ticket five cents. Cleveland Tlain
Dealer.

Talking Quaker."
It is no easy matter for a novice to

talk "Quaker" fluently. The tongue
bocomoB confused with the triple
choico of pronouns aud Haps hopeless-
ly around the palate. I well remem-
ber my clumsy effort to engage iu con-
versation with a farmer whom I met
near Chester. When I happened upon
him, ho was sitting on a fence, vacant
ly staring at a cream-colore- cow in
tho adiacant field. I at ouco defined
him to be a "Friend" in uudress. aud
determined to delight the old fellow
aud amuse myself by carrying on a
skillful dialoguo in his own idiom.
This is how I succeeded:

"How do thee do, sir? Is that is
-- are thco meditating?" If he was de

lighted he controlled his emotiou ad
mirably. All he did was to gape aud
inquire: "Hey?"

"The fields, tho birds, tho flowers."
I pleasantly pursued, "are enough to
bring thou dreams I mean dreams to
thou."

He was looking ut me now. und crit
ically. I felt that my syntax had been
very idiotic instead of idiomatic; so,
w iping the sweat from my brow and
hat, I eyed him calmly and observed:
"ihose cows, are they thy s or theo's

that is, thou's hang it, I mean
thiue's?"

It was very fortunate. He crawled
down from tho feuce, and as he ambled
away muttered, indignantly: "Go to
Bedlam! I'm a farmer, but, but, thank
heaven, I'm nota loonatio." Tid-Bit-

Hi 00 Itewanl. IOO.
The renders nf Hits nnnA, wilt twt tilitaan.l In

learn that there IsatleastoneilreiKleil disease
that science has been able to cure iu all Its
FtaKcs. and that Is Catarrh. Hull's
Cure Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh
lional disease, requires a constitutional trenUment. Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting directly ou the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation nf the disease, and giving tho pa--
iifiiisirciigiu ny minding up the constitutionand assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors havo so much fa th n its curativepowers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
ior snv ease runt, ir ti.i u t n,,.. tsend for lintof testimonials. Address

F- - J- - ClIKNET & Co.. Toledo. O.
rnld hv DriitftfUt T.V.

Haifa 'family l'ills are the best.

Tho polnrv of a cnntaln of a trananilnnti..
linerls (5000 a year. Tho wages of tho
men are i2l per mouth.

Ever Have a Dog Bother You
Y hen riding a wheel, making you wonderfor a few minutes whether or not you nre to
Bet a fall nnd a broken neek T Wouldn't you
have given a small farm Just then for soinumeans of drlvliiir tdf th lu.nat a r..u .i
of ammonia shot from a Liquid I'lstol wouldno it effecituilly and still not permanently
injure ine animal, nuch plstniu sent postpaid
for lifty cents in stamps by New York Union
HupplyCo., 15 Leonard Ht., New York tlty.Lvery bicyclist nt times wishes he had one.
- Tho nvernge person wears nearly four
teen pounus or ciotning.

Educate Tour Uoweli With Caacareta.
Cnndv f'athartle. Clirn rnnallivillni, f. ........

100, Sic It C. C. C. fall, clrngglsta ruluud money

Geysers, or spouting spriuirs. ore found
In every part of Icelaud.

Fits permnnentlv cured. No 11 1 or nervous .
nes after llrnt dny'g use of Dr. Kll llti'it (Irrjit
Norve Keetnrer. i trlnl bottle ami trHtlo fnsDh, K. H. Kmnb. I,w..UII A roll Ot.Piilla.Pa.

The Sultan possesses no crown, corona
tion being unknown in Turkey.

for Fifty Cent
Guaranteed tobacco habit eitre. malin wmli

men strong, blood pure. Wo, fl. All UruKgisU

The cumber of churches In Clilcaco has
grown from 157 in 1870 to G'SJ.

business.

them years
accrued interest.

For security and a large
among best.
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The Bex of Ships.
FT. I - 1 V" il - ..iut) worn .mill) is mascnilllO IU

French, Itnlmu, Spanish aud Portu-
guese and possesses no gonder in
Toutonio and Scandinavian. Perhaps
it would not be an error to trace the
custom bock to the Greeks, who
called all ships by fomiuiuo names,
probably ou t of deference to Athene,
goddess of the sea. Tho cailor Bssigna
uo such reasons. The ship is to him
a veritable sweetheart. She pos-
sesses a waist, collars, btnys, luces,
bonnets, ties, ribbons, chuins, watches
aud dozens cf other feminine valuables.

Beauty Is Dlood Deep.
Clean blood menus a clean skin. No

beauty without it. I'usrurctn, Uiiidy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving nil im- -

Iiuritics from tho body. Hogm to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CnscarctH, benuty for ten cents. All drug,
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, l(X',i5c,5Uc.

Tho Victoria Cross carries with it u llfo
peuslou ot (250 a year.

Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Symp forchlldrvu
teething, milieus the minis, reduces liillniniiia-tio-

allays pain, cures wind colic, iV.n bottle.

Hio averago mnrryliig ago of a French-
man is thirty years.

To C'uro A Cold lu One Day.
Take Laxative llntimi Uulnitio Tablets. All

Druggist refund mutiny it It fails to euro. Mo,

The Italians citrry their money, together
Wltu tueir passports, in long tlu tubes.

l'lsti'a Cure for Consumption has no equalasa Cituvh medieiue- .- K. .M. A iiMoTT, ikOHcu-ec- a
St., Murrain, N. Y May 8, Mil.

Argentina owes Its uumo to the silvery
rellccttous ot Its rivers.

To Vara Constipation Forever.
Tako COscarcla Candv Cuth.irlic. 10o or t3o

If C O. C. fall to eur, rimriM refund money.

Tho only wild tpuadrupod iu Iceland Is
the fox.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combinntion, but also
to tho euro and skill with which it is
manufactured by acientifio processes
known to tho Fio Syrup.
Co, only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuino Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califouma Fio Syhup Co,
only, a knowledge, of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations miinufucturcd by othur par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cam-Fohn- ia

Fio bvitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makos

.the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,

'us It acts ou the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
imusouto. In order to get its beneflciui
ciTuots, please remember the namo of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rUAMCISOO, Oat

LonsviLLc, Kr. hkw yohk. n. t.

Be

We in

&

Captain Kldd'a Money.
More than any other pirate, Cap.

tain Kidd has excited the
of the and old for more thau a

To this day searches are
made for the vast he is

to have buried. But Bowan
Stevens says, in Round
Table, that ho is au
and that he never buried more than

worth of which was
to the last penny,

after Kidd's by Lord
tho then of

Australian Klorce-T- lie lightest, wnmimt fnb-li- e
Ximwn f..r iIivrncs, rniin, shirt waist. tcjin.lie. S els. per yard. EipressnKe

lrei it. hi nlsiniw toll,.
1 eMllr Novell v u,, 7 s Clin M., New York.for Mlllil lnxif their --mint Itn- - If v.i r ,1,
to IliM ilii'M k..,h1s , your retail aU,n wo m
supply you fr.nu mir imll llm l.

fir ?

FOR

ISM
mom Best.

Low Prion.
i'sinidvim Kiw.

OF
MFG Q).

ART CATALOGUE OF COLUMBIA Ot MAIL

TO ANY ADDRESS FOR ONE TWO CENT STAMP.

1

...I.-

A MALARIA GMIM MACNirilU,

Ttte of

For and and Llvei

Is In me
of a

NO

the co., -

West New S. I.,
of N.Y.

''Ai'KH wiikn iieim.y:
1NU TO AUVT.1. NVNU-- 33

3
utits riMtHl Cj

kd Beat L'uuiih tjjrup. 'I'imwUikI CnflIn tlm. Pnlri or dmi-vlo-

BICYCLISTS A

Liquid Pistol

50c.
PROTECTION
AGAINST
DOGS OR MEN,
WITHOUT.

FUN BE HAD
It In wp'n which protKnn hlrrellita i!ini vli'tnnn dogi and fimt-iiKt-

trvilni AKaliiHt rullrn.l tmiKhn; homes kUi ihievw nd treinra, anduadaptml tu umnr
It dmw not kill or Injure; II In porfectlr Ufa u hnll-- : makm no nnln

or mnnki-- ; break no law anil creates uu fkntfiii? aa d.e the bullet plntol.
It aimply ami amply prnterta, lir compoUlnn the foe to iitve undivided atten-
tion to hbnwir for awhile instead nf tn the Intended Tlrlliu.

It Is the only real weaxn which protects and aien makes fun, langliter and
Ms of It; It shoots, n il once, hut many times without reloadlnic and will
lirotert by Ita apiiearaiu-- iu time of danger, although loaded only with liquid.
It does not get out of order; Is durable, handsome, and nli kel plated, m rKent and post.iald liy mail with tnil dlreoiioiia how to una for OUCiu 3u. Postage Huinpt, t'oat-uutc- e Money Order, or K i pinna Money Urdrr '

You Know There

Wise

issues

und

Place.

imagination

treasures sup-
posed

Harper's
overrated pirate,

$75,000 plunder,
recovered shortly

execution, Bella-mon- t,

Governor

FALL DRESS GOODS

HemlsuivniH

THE
COLUMBIA

mm CHAINIfSS

MAKES
HILL
CLIMBING

EASY

STANDARD

CHAIN

MACHINES.

OthsrMoloUt

THE WORLD
POPE HARTF0RIK0NN

NSOIM
Happy Pills.

History

HHPPY
malaria, emits

Complaints, unparalleled annals

medicine.

THEY CURE. MERCURY,
peppy mine

Brighton,
Borough Richmond,

MFWTTfl'W'1'1"

AUTlsFTaIIS.

NEED

SHOOTS WATER,

KILLING
OR MAIMING. LOTS OF

TO
uthnrmtiiAtlouM.

That

3

S1ANDARD

OR OTHER
LIQUID.

NOT

toyWITH IT.

is Science in ?
and Use

$100.00 for $80.00 and

ofnll kinds bought nnd sold.

AND

VOKK I Q siiPPIiY Co., in.? Leonard St., X'cw York.
Do

BICYCLES

APOLIO
6 GOLD BONDS,

Payable semi-annual- ly at the Globe Trust Company, Chicago, III.
These bonda are a first mortgage upon the entire plant, including buildineg.land and other

property of an Industrial Company located close to
The Company has been established for many years, is well known and doinjr a lanro and

increasing
The officers of the Company are men of high reputation, esteemed .for their honrsty and

business ability. They have made so great a success of thi3 business that the bonds of this
Company are rarely ever offered for tale.

A few of these bonds came into our hands during the hard times narties who had
purchased several ago.

the

Cu.iroisNiA

offer them of

interest rate these Bonds are as beinf
rimt-cla- a bonds kcciiritica

New York.

KENDALL WHITLOCK, BANKERS

young
centnry.

:U

HARTF0RDS

Ik

PILLS,
Fever,

IIUIN

AMMONIA.

Eft

Neatness

each

BROKERS,

from

Industrial recommended

Exchange

JOHhSOX'S

Chicago.

I


